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U.!I.C Library
Weather;.,.. 68 years of dedicated serv-

iceBox wlry to a better University, a
Felicitous mildness ex-

pected
better state and a better

in the morning nation by one of America'?
hours, with unhoped for great college papers, tcho::

motto states, "freedom, cfprecipitatoin later during expression is the backbone
the day. of an academic community."
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Hold Staff
in QwaiityuPo
Student Auto ReguicThe Daily Tar Heel bounced into its 69th year'of pub- -

lication Tuesday with a ten-pag- e orientation? issue which
previewed what Editor Jonathan Yardley has called a
"cleaner, clearer paper featuring the best news coverage
and features designed to please the college student." The Lines Never Quite Ended 2 Million Housino P

uilt Wear Victory VI IS
;

BY SUSAN LEWIS

Meefipg

have added thisyear, I think
that this one will" be the most
stimulating, exciting and inter-
esting. We are very Happy to

Persons interested in work-
ing on the DTH are invited
to attend the staff meeting at
4 p.m. today in the Roland
Parker I Lounge of . Graham
Memorial.

have been invited to participate
in this program," said Yardley.

Changes in staff personnel will
be announced within the next
few days.

5 Productions Slated

With a new academic year beginning, UNC has adopted a
New Look in policy and facilities to keep up with the times.

Married student housing has been given a boost, with the
completion, of 222 apartments last summer. Costing approxi-
mately. $2 million, the project is located on Mason Farm Road,
near Victory Village.

Just initiated is the quality point system. Under this system
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Musical ' Hii- Included
In-Pla- maker Series

"More changes and improve
ments have been made in this
year's newspaper than in any
year since World War II," said
Yardley.
The newspaper returns to Colo-

nial Press, Inc., owned by Or-vil- le

Campbell, after an ab-

sence of seven years.
United Press International

has replaced Associated Press
wire service for both financial
and news reasons. "UPI is bet-
ter suited to our needs," said
Yardley.

"With the change, we can ex-
pect broader, more precise news
coverage; national syndicated
features made available will
range from homemaking to com-
mentary on international situa-
tions," the editor said.

"Little Man on Campus," a
Bibler Features syndicated car-
toon, will appear approximately
twice weekly. It joins the "old
timers," Peanuts, Pogo, and
Herblock's political cartoon.

A syndicated Paperback Re-
view, as long as 60 pages, will
be published several times dur-
ing the year. The Review will
be similar to the New York
Times Book Review. The Re-
view, as described by Yardley,
is an advertising movement
whose purpose is to inform col-
lege readers on newly published
paperback books.

"Of all the new features we

Grant Renewed

or Professor
The National Science Founda-

tion' has granted $36,500 to Dr.
Oscar K. Rice, Kenan Professor,
in the department of chemistry,
renewing an original grant for
the support of basic research
relating to the chemical com
pound, azomethane.

Dr. Rice, a leader in the phy
sical chemistry field, has been a
member of the faculty since
1936.

all new students receive four
quality points per hour for an A,
three points for a B, two for a C
and one for a D.

This replaces the three point
system, to which old students
are still bound.. s - :

(.
Automobile.' regulations

have been revised and will --be
strictly enforced this year.
Any student failing to regis-
ter an automobile will be con.
sidered incompletely regis-
tered in the University and
will pay a fine of $5 in addi- -

Noted Docf-o- r

i i .... ... -

To Head Film
Family Forum
The" Department of Psychiatry

of the School --of Medicine will
be , visited, by a. noted. - psyehia- -

trist'and 'pioneer in the field of
family relations, Dr. Nathan
Ackermah,' today and Saturday.

Dr.' ' Ackerman is (associate
clinical professor of psychiatry
at Columbia University. He also
is clinical director and research
psychiatrist of the Family Men-
tal Health Clinic sponsored by
the Jewish Family Service of
New York City.

While here, he will show mo-
tion pictures of interviews he
has . conducted with family
groups, which will be followed
by a question and answer

"

1 REGISTRATION It was one long
t endless line of

confusion as Woollen Gymnasium '.thronged by
thousands of ; students trying to register for the fall.'
Somehow,', toey all madewit

Opening Rush Swamps Book X;

Sleepy-Eye-d Students Begin Grind

The Rodgers and Hammer- -
stein Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng

musical hit "South Pacific," the
American premiere of a Danish
play," a melodrama, a poetic
drama and a foreign play will
be included in the five play ser
ies of productions scheduled by
the Carolina Playmakers - for
their 43rd season, it n was an
nounced today by Harry Davis,
Director of the Playmakers.' '

"South Pacific" will be pre-
sented in Memorial Hall Octo-
ber 28-3- 0.

Season tickets went on sale
Thursday at the Carolina Play
makers ' Business Office,5 214
Abernethy Hall (next to the
Scuttlebutt), and at Ledbetter-Pickar- d

in ' downtown . Chapel
Hill. Season tickets are $6.00.
They may be ordered by mail
from Box 1050, Chapel Hill.

Dylan Thomas' "Under Milk
Wood" will be the second
show of the season, Nov. 30-Dece-

4, in the Playmak

' i - ,i

4

terday, Y Court attracted its
usual crowd of coke drinkers,
gleeful, hand-shaki- ng returnees
and its traditional pack of dogs.

South Building filled with
students desiring to be dropped
andor . added, preferably the
former only. Advisers furrowed
their respective brows and at-

tempted to convince the moan-
ers that six 8 'clocks and six 3
o'clocks weren't - so . bad, after
all.

By the end of " the 'morning
students had realized that the
grind had begun and girmly set
about to meet the other half of
their schedules on Friday.

IIj6WS;

Today

26 Hired
By Aycock
The names of. 26 new UNC

faculty members were an-

nounced today by Chancellor
William B. Aycock following
approval: by the Board of Trus-
tees. : -

The new. staff members come
from institutions . all over the
United States and abroad. They
began service Thursday in 16

different schools and depart-
ments for the fall semester, v

Following is a list of the
new faculty members with
the positions they., will hold
and the institutions from

; (Continued on page 3)

ers Theatre, followed , by.
Freidrech Durrenmait's con-
troversial award --w inning
drama. "The Visit." in the
same theatre, February 15-1- 9.

The American premiere of
the new Danish play, "Day of
Glory" by Niels Locher, will be
presented March 15-1- 9, and The
Playmakers will complete their
43rd season with a gay nine-
ties melodrama, "The Great
Diamond Robbery."- - Both will
be staged in the Playmakers
Theatre.

John W. Parker, Playmakers
business manager, pointed out
that in" addition to saving one-four- th

of the admissions price to
the five plays, season ticket
holders will have reserved
seats made available to them in
advance of the general public,
as well as receiving notice of
all Playmakers activities and
special events throughout the

'season.

" All returning undergradu-
ate women interested in par-
ticipating in sorority rush are
urged to attend the Pan Hel-
lenic reception this evening.

At- - A Combined Cost

st
Major

By LLOYD LITTLE
,A $2,622,000 combination stu-

dent union and undergraduate
library and "an increase in tu-
ition costs for out-of-st- ate stu-

dents are major recommenda-
tions in the 1961-6- 3' UNC
budget request. .

'
,

The requests were part of a
$7,366,399 enrichment budget
asked by the Consolidated Uni-
versity of North Carolina in a
day --long appearance before the
State Advisory Budget Com-
mission Wednesday.

These enrichment funds for
the next two year's operation
would be in addition to the
basic budget of the Univer-
sity's three branches already
approved for submission to
the 1SS1 General Assembly.
Consolidated University Pres-

ident William C. Friday said
major emphasis in the budget
request was on basic, ingredi-
ents common to all institutions
professors and books.

A total of $2,777,944 would go
to" boost existing faculty salaries
and $410,000 would be used to
buy boks. The Division of

n

mom

ticn to the regular $2.50 for
car registration. Any student
who then does not register his
car and pay the additional $5
will be dropped from the Uni-
versity.
Parking will be facilitated

with next week's opening of the
$500 parking lot on Manning
Drive, between the hospital and
Victory Village.

For the first time in 30 years
UNC has a new catalogue. A
result of more than a year's
work, the UNC Record relied off
the presses last summer and i3
completely revised. . .

The dormitory counselor sys-
tem has been revamped to in-

clude a head resident advisor in
each dorm and one or two other
resident advisors . per dorm.
Each advisor is designated cer-

tain freshmen to advise 'through
the year. This is in cor.rrrt i
the tena-ior-yourse- ir" pca:
of former years.

Education majors hnvo c
new home; in Hew PeuL; Jy,
the $8S5,CC0 addition fo il:2
School of Education.
After several years in Bynum

Hall (a converted gymnasium),
the School of Journalism has
moved to Howell Hall, ex-ho- me

of pharmacy students. Recon-
struction of Howell totaled up
a 'bill of $162,000 and new
equipment (typewriters, furni
ture, photographic equipment)
ran up another bill of some
$60,000.

story about a Mississippi show
boat . stars Kathryn Grayson,
Ava Gardner, and Howard Keel,
The movie also features co-

median Joe E. Brown and gym-
nasts Marge and Gower Cham-
pion.

Students attending the Hicks
at 7:30 or 9:30 Saturday night
will see John Wayne, Claire
Trevor, and Laraine Day in
"The' High and the Mighty."
The film is billed as an emo-
tional, suspense filled variation
on the classic doomed airplane
theme. It is scheduled to "ccmc
to a tremendous climax after
an amazing interplay of human
emotions under stress."

Other G-- M activities this
weekend include the usul
free dancing at S:33 ism-- hi

in the Rendezvous Rccm. sr. I

a Combo Party from ;C3 to
11:30 p.m. Saturday. Tl:
"Scepters" will enleriii c:i
the Iswn in front cf G rah in
Memorial.
During the combo party en

the lawn, there will be Ore:1-Hous-e

inside. This is to feature
free billiard games from 0:30
p.m. on. The juke box in the
Rendezvous Room will aLo L i

mechanically tampered with to
provide free music fcr tl:2
duration.

Briefs
There will be a meeting of all

Yackety Yack staff members at
the Yack office in Graham Me-

morial basement at 2:00 p.m.
Sunday, September 18. Every
member must attend.

All old or new students who
wish to try out for the UNC
Marching Band may do so until
the end of next week. Herbert
W., Fred, Director of .UNC
Bands states that instrumental-
ists are needed . in all parts 'of
the band, particularly in the
woodwind section.

The UNC Marching Band, bet-- ,
ter known as the "Marching Tar
Heels," has, given Carolina
teams musical support and Caro-
lina fans colorful half-tim- e

shows and precision marching
for many years. , ' ''

Mr. Fred urges all interested
students male and female to
contact him at once and try out
for the band.

Football Ticltets

For Home Games

On Sale In Gym
Season tickets and' individual

tickets for all home .games are-no-

on sale at the Woollen Gym
box office. Swag - Grirriesley,
president of the Carolina Ath- -'

letic Association announced to-

day.
Tickets . for the Homecoming

game with Notre Dame and the
Carolina-Duk- e came are almost
sold .out. Only scats, in 4he end
zones and up to the fifteen yard- -
line are available.

Date tickets may be purchased
with the presentation of ID and
Athletic Admission cards. Date
tickets for the Wake Forest,and
Maryland games are being sold
at half , price and can be used
Only by a date. 1

. Students who wish to sit
with girls from Woman's Col-
lege during the UNC-N- C

Stale game may do so by
changing . seating arrange-
ments with fellow students
and W. C. girls after entering
the stadium. W. C. coeds will
be seated above the UNC and
NC State student bodies on
both sides of the field.

A reception will follow the
football game on the lawn in
front of GM, marking the an-

nual observance of Consolidated
University Day.

of $2,622,000

Library

Kecopiiieodatoo
Health 'Affairs asked $404,865 to
add new faculty posts.

To help meet the cost of his
requests, Friday announced he
would recommend to the Board
of Trustees that tuition, fees for
out-of-st- ate students . be upped
$100: from $500. This would
bring in" $550,000 during the
biennium. "

If the increase is approved,
UNC and State ' College will
rank near the top in costs to
non-reside- nts among stale
universities and land-gra- nt

colleges in the South.
For a state which ranks 43rd

in per v capita : income, Friday
said in-sta- te charges --already
are high and should remain un-
changed, i ' ..-- ":

"I s doriot '.believe that - we
should I increase cots vto rour
resident students to such, a.level
that - the ability to pay "much
greater costs must, of necessity,
become a condition Df -- admission

to our institutions. ! "

i High on the list of UNC --academic

affairs 'requests was a
new combination student --union
and undergraduate Jib.ia.xy

"Showboaf ls FVsr
In Free Flick Series

: "Showboat" and "The High and the Mighty" will be
the first two films presented this year in the Graham
Memorial series of free flicks. The limited seating capacity
of Carroll Hall and the widespread appeal of free enter-
tainment have made it necessary to require student
identification cards for admission to any of the four show-
ing this weekend, Films Committee Chairman Warren
Williams announced yesterday.

eroraduafosUion
AAsis

By Henry Mayer t

The. skies were overcast, and
the breakfast lines at Lenoir
were the longest ever; eyelids
were heavy, feet were grudging-
ly propelled forward and the
Book Exchange workers glee-
fully anticipated the r bounty
soon to come their way.

The totalers, cashiers and
eagle-eye- d sentries at the Book
X were not disappointed. By 9
a.m. yesterday, throngs were
milling in the aisles, socializing
and obtaining a most prized
commodity textbooks.

As classes got underway yes

Fo

In Budget
building. The proposed building
will contain 152,000 square feet
with a minimum of 30,000
square feet for the library.

The present' student union
,Graham Memorial, contains
21,800 square feeL .

$6,477,000 was. also requested
for the building of - an auditorium-

-armory-indoor stadium
to seat . "most of the, student
body of 8000 and the faculty."

Other requests r included pro-

visions for a cafeteria and serv-
ice building for the south side
of campus near the new
dorms); remodeling of Cobb
Dormitory for the .use of women
students; and renovation of
Phillips Hall. ; j n

.

- Also speaking at the budget
meeting, Vice President William
D, Carmichael pointed out that
the student-populati- on of the
three branches will jump from
its , present 17,461 to 24,535' in
five years. . . . .

"Even if enrollment were
frozen at present levels, we
would be here . askings for a
great part of what- - we're asking
in terms of buildings, and equip- -

Nixon Macks Kennedy Promises

Before Si Louis Union Members
ST. LOUIS (UPI) Vice President Richard M. ' Nixon

told union members today he never will join Sen. John F.
"Kennedy is promising to be "100 per cent", for everything

labor, business or farm leaders want.
' Nixon told delegates ' to the International Association of

Machinists convention they should "look at the record" of
.the Eisenhower administration before picking a president.

The delegates apparently are pro-Kenne- dy.
,

' ''
. .

' ;

Welcome Given Kennedy
PRINCETON, N. J. (UPI) John F. Kennedy received

"; enthusiastic welcome in town after town in New
- Jersey Thursday as he stumped by motorcade and plane into

Pennsylvania with his charge that the Republicans are try- -
- ing to sugar-co- at America's declining influence in world af-

fairs. ' r
'

.
"

,

Kennedy, from the back of a top-do- wn convertible, car- -
ried his Democratic presidential campaign from Jersey City

; through Bergen, Paterson, Newark, Elizabeth, New Brunswick,
Princeton and Trenton where he switched to plane for a short
flight to the Pennsylvania state capital of Harrisburg.

Lumumba Nabs Official
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Conga (UPI) --For- ces supporting

Premier Patrice Lumumba announced today , they had ar-

rested Col. Joseph Mobutu, the 30-year-- old army colonel. who
decreed lie had seized power in the Congo Wednesday night.

The announcement of the arrest was made to newsmen
by Serge Michel, Lumumba's press officer, only hours after a
dramatic announcement by Mobutu that . he had . placd Lu- -.

mumba and President Joseph Kasavubu under guard and had
) ordered Soviet and other Communist diplomats but of Hhe
; country within 43 hours: v

"Showboat" will be shown at
7:30 and 9:30 tonight. It is the
movie adaptation of the well- -
known and highly successful
Jerome Kern and Oscar Ham-merste- in

II Broadway hit. This

UNC Democrats
Join Motorcade
Welcoming Jack
The UNC Young Democratic

Club will further their drive to
"back Jack to the Big White
Shack" by sponsoring a motor-
cade to Raleigh to meet Sen.
John F. Kennedy, the Democra-
tic presidential nominee.

Cars will leave the Bell
Tower parking lot at 5 p.m. for
the Raleigh-Durha- m airport to
meet the candidate's plane.

Following Kennedy's speech
the Carolina motorcade will
join other state motorcades and
proceed to Reynolds Coliseum
on the State College campus for
a barbecue supper.

The YDC will supply signs,
stickers, etc. to all enthusiasts
and students are asked to bring
djnims, trumpets, and other such
effective instruments for the-

trip.

essaoe
ment," Carmichael said.

Attending the meeting from
UNC were Student body
President David Grigg, DTH
Editor Jonathan Yardley.
State Affairs Committee
Chairman Davis " Young - and
Bill Sayers, Wayne Babb and
Ed Riner.
Friday warned the ; Commis-

sion that "there is no abate-
ment in the struggle for fatuity
members." He thanked, the
legislators for extra salary pay
granted in . 1959, but said the
battle to keep - qualified profes-
sors is stilL fierce. . j --

v He cited the fact that two
deans, a chancellor, and a regis-
trar had left the University sys-
tem this year to take other
posts.

Friday said the University's
average salary for professors is
$3,147 below the top salary
among 15 state universities in
the American Association , of
Universities. : . ;. . .

Decision on the enrichment
budget proposal will not ' be
know until the N, C. Legisla-
ture meets in early 1961.
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